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Conferences Arranged A Shares Control Soil Erosion Seen i Filclyrady bIN gesBriefsews Coming Events
. Dec 2Dr. F. A.! Magrn

' der addresses M. E. 1 rother-bood-a,

at fl:SO p. sapper
meeting First L church.

, Dec 2- - - Dakotas dab
meeting, fi:80 . p, : St.
Paul's Episcopal parish hall.

Dee. a State grange coa- -
fwreace at Marleay. I '

Dec S Marlon County '

Veterans Assn ail day
eseeting, First- - Christian .

chareh ,

satIon camp-- manned by CCC un
its is being set .up in TamLUl
county.

. Mr White has Just returned
from a meeting of ' the federal
board of soil 'conservation.' on
which he was appointed a western
director. ' ' '

Slate Card Wrty
WOODBURN. Dec1 1. St.

Mary's Episcopal guild has made
plans for a benellt card party to
be held at the I. O. Q.t F. hall
Friday, December 4. j j, j ,

--it ;
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As Local Problem
Conservation Plan Is Not

Political; Solon White I

Advises Kiwanis Club

Son loss through erosion Is a
tremendous problem. . 8oloa T.
also a local problem,- - Solon ' T.
White, director of the Oregon de
partment of agriculture, told Sa
lem Kiwanlana at their luncheon
Tuesday; He cited orchards! with-
in four miles of Salem where soli
between the rows of trees I has
ben washed away ; to a depth of
11 to inches. ,f - .. ;. 4

For the United i States as a
whole, 200 million acres of once
productive land have been 'drop-
ped from - cultivation or are on
the borderline of non-productiv-ity

because of erosion, and anpther
158 million acres In the best far
ming sections, crop yields have
dropped more than So peri cent
since 1850. the speaker said : J

The soil conservation program.
Mr. White pointed out, is aot a
political issue; it was started by
the republicans and is being fur
thered by the present democratic 1
administration, since farmers feel
themselves financially unable to
adopt the known! remedies! the
soil conservation act was was de
vised to encourage them and to
compensate them in a small way.

Plowing eo that, contrary to
older pretjee, some of the stabble
is left above ground; . covering
plowed ground with straw; strip- -
plowing so i that summer fallow
lies between patches of sown
grain; planting crops which j add
nitrogen and other needed I ele
ments to the, soil ; these were tome
of the remedies enumerated by
Mr. White, i who mentioned j also
that a demonstration soil coaver- -

sneaner and warn in
Handsome New Designs

295 lj.95 g.OO y.50

urpri2
Visitor inEugeii2
EUGENE. Dec.

Secretary of Labor Edward F. Mc- -
Grady,- - the federal government's
prime negotiator on the Pacific
coast maritime strike front, paid a
surprise visit to Eugene tonight
when his Portland-boun-d plane
was grounded by bad weather.

McGrady, due at, a meeting of
civic and labor leaders in Port-
land at 8 o'clock, was forced to
continue his Journey by bus after
a few minutes stsy at the airport.
He will confer in Portland Wed-
nesday, fly to Seattle that eve-
ning, and return to San Francisco
Friday.

Eugene, although normally a
whistle-sto- p on the airlines, re-
sembled a central terminal tonight
as McGrady'S plane and another
landed, and m third circled the
field before returning to Medford
for the night. Fog was heavy in
the area south of Eugene, and, a
light rain also hampered visibil-
ity. - - ., - :
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round of meetings and talks hare
been arranged for ; Abel Gregg,
New York, i national boy's work
Y.M.C.A. secretary when he"comes
to Salem Friday. Gregg will make
one of bis few stops on the Pa-
cific coast fat Salem. He Is to meet
with the board of directors of tho
Salem association at noon, will
speak at a special boy's assembly
at the high school in the after-
noon, hold conferences with the
junior board and the Hi-- Y club
and meet with the staff .mem-
bers of the T.M C--A. In the eve-
ning.

Milk Case' Set Circuit Judge
L. G. Lewelling yesterday aet Jan- -
nary 6 for trial of the case of Savi
age vs. the milk ; control boardi
Judge Lewelling plans to set all
cases on the docket when he
comes for his regular motion day
January 5. lie will try no furr
ther cases here during December
aa he has to try several cases In
Albany and then ge to Klamath
Falls to hear cases assigned to
him by the supreme court. He will
hare other cases in: Albany, after
returning from the south, which
will take up the rest of the month.

v ..!- - :

Accidents Minor No s e r i o us
automobile accidents were report
ed to city police yesterday. Minor
ones were listed .as follows: Sam
W. Bekoff. 1039 North 19th street.
and E. R. Foster,' 1045 North
Fifth, in 1000 block. North 19th;
Harriet Crawford, 1440 Court, and
an unidentified driver, at State
and Cottage; Henry E. Morris. 444
State, and an unnamed motorist,
in alley at 444 State.

Social Committee Appointed-Eve- rett
Clarke, chairman, Wes-

ley Roeder and Allen Holsman
have been appointed as a com-
mittee to arrange social affairs
for men in the residence hall of
the Y.M.C.A. They will each sel-
ect an additional member to help
them. Plans are being laid for an
open house and several informal
fireplace meetings and forums.

Dorothy Gordon 111 Miss Dor-
othy Ann Gordon, director of the
social workers' division of the
Marion county relief administra-
tion, was unable to report at her
office yesterday due to Illness.
Complications following a severe
cold were feared. Sylvia DuBols.
case worker, Is substituting for
Miss Gordon at the relief offices.

Road Vacated Order vacating
a short road off the Turner road
near the Lotta Smith farm was
signed by the county court yester-
day. The road once served an old
mill across the mill creek but has
been abandoned since the bridge
was destroyed when the race was
widened.

Accidents Reported P. Crowle
ITRenn and Al . Lemck, both
Aumsville, reported at, the sher-
iff's office yesterday that their
cars had collided near Aumsville-Brya- n

H. Conley, 1498 Marlon,
and Franklin Welter, Stayton, re-
ported a collision near the state
industrial school for girls.

Released, Jailed Again C a r 1

Kaeffler, who went to city jail
Sunday on a charge iof being
drunk, was back again iearly yes
terday despite the fact his Sunday
visit cost him a $10 fine. Arrested
at 12:30 a. m. yesterday, he later
gained his release on $15 bail.

Three Flues Overheated The
city fire department was called
upon to put out three chimney
fires yesterday, as follows: 1154
North Winter street at 11:05
a. m.; 265 South 19th at 1:10
p. m. and 567 Knapp, at 1:12
p. m. No fire loss was reported.

Articles Filed Articles of In
corporation for j KOOS, Inc
Marshf leld radio broadcasting
company, with Sheldon F. Sack-et- t,

Beatrice Walton Sackett and
John H. Carson as incorporators
were filed yesterday. Capital
stock Is set at f 20,000

McColloch Lions Speaker The
nature of his duties - as state
public utilities commissioner will
be outlined by Frank C. MeCol-loc- h,

the principal speaker at the
Salem . Lions club luncheon at
the Quelle Thursday noon.

life 30DCeu(iXrfioO OOOC?

Wine Couples licensed M a ge

licenses were issued recently
in Vancouver, Washi to Gastav
Lermon Salem route 7 and Eli-
nor Grant, 27 Center street, Sa-
lem; Eugene C. Gosser, 15 8 Mis-
sion street and Mrsj Esther M.
Silver, 1400 South 22nd sL, Sa-
lem;; William D. Biai and Mrs.
Velma A. Lenon, botlt of 159S N.
Church street, Salem; Warren
Farmer.' Salem, and Mrs. Edythe
M. Steuart, 1675 Saginaw atroot,
Salem; Vtrgil E. WhltUw, Sheri-
dan and Mildred Clanfield,
Dallas; Chester Lincoln Flu wa-
ter and Remah Janet Walkln-sha- w,

both of 'Lebanon; Arnold
O-- Turner, Portland and Mrs. Era
M. Holman.: Amity; George W.
Yeager, 544 Scuta second street.
Corrallis and Barbara Jean Dix-
on, Portland; and Arden : Elzy
Howard, Depoe Bay and Mabel J.
Walbura; Taft.1

j
40--8 'initiate R oo m s from

which the Marion county 40 et 8
voiture will conduct its "wreck"
or Initiation Saturday night will
be open. at 4 p. m. that day at
the Marion' hotel. The ceremon-
ies will be conducted In the sam-
ple rooms. Among the six initi-
ates will be Guy Cordon of Rose-bur- g

state commander of the
American Legion. A large dele-
gation of 40 et 8 members from
Albany is expected here for the
affair. j , j r' :

Eaton Seeks Comrades In or-
der to clear up compensation
claims.-- ! Lewis D. Eaton is at-
tempting to I contact , former over-
seas comrades. He has requested
anyone who' knew him while he
was serving In the 162nd infantry
overseas or with the 241st mili-
tary police at 4 4 Hope street,
Liverpool, England, to communi-
cate with Adjutant William Bliv-e- n.

' Masonic building, of the
American Legion. j

Roofing, W.V.R. Co. 349 N. Com'l
f i i i .

-

! Victim of Auto Accide n t
Word has been received that Mrs.
Frank McCracken, who was bad
ly hurt In an automobile accident
last Thursday near Halsey. has
been taken to the Sacred Heart
hospital in Eugene. An operation
was performed yesterday on her
leg which was badly crushed
and broken near the knee. She
will stay in the hospital for
about six, weeks. j

I Poor Traffic Deaths Automo-
bile .accidents took a toll of four
lives the last week in November.
the secretary of state announced
Tuesday. The report listed 155
persons injured in 552 accidents.
Fatalities occurred In Deschutaa.
Lane .Marion and, Multnomah
counties.

Auction furniture Thursday nite 8
p.m., F. N. Woodryi auction mkt.

Rove Publicity Man Jimmy
Rowe, once with the United Press
here, is now in charge of publicity
for RKO pictures at Hollywood.
His father. George Francis Rowe,
Seattle advertising man, brought
the, information when--i he came
here this' week to; handle some
local promotion work.

Tooze Talks 14th The meet
ing of Townsend dub No. 2 at
which Fred J. Tooze, sr., will dis
cuss the social security, pension
plan Is scheduled for . December
14 and not December 2 as was in
advertently stated in Tuesday's
Statesman.

Rademacher Bttflds Garage
The first December; building per
mit was issued yesterday to F.
A. Rademacher, who sought, per
mission! to erect a S150 garage
at 1320 Nebraska street. No
other permits were Issued yes
terday. ' i

Poultry Meeting Poultry pro
ducers in this section will meet
at the chamber of! commerce to
night at 8 o'clock on call of Coun
ty Agent Harry Riches to discuss
problems of the Industry.

Cash for used furniture, radios.
ranges, etc. Phone 5110. Woodry
& Woodry, auctioneers.

Receipts Up P q s t a 1 receipts
for November were up 85778 over
the same month a year ago, 'Post
master H. R. Crawford said last
night. The office took In a total
of $26,182 during the period.

No Fee For Protest There Is
no law in Oregon which makes It
necessary to pay a fee for filing a
protest against a proposed water
right application. ; Attorney Gen
eral Van Winkle held Tuesday.

: i i

IfcCornack Her Elwln A.
McCornack of Eugene, statte sen
a tor fori Lane and Linn counties,
was & visitor In Salem Tuesday
and attended thelKiwanis club
luncheon.

i Birth
Hockett To Mr. and Mrs. Dave

M. Hockett, Mt. Angel, a girl, Pa-
tricia Gay, born November 28 at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Ellis To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Reed Ellis. 1905 North 19th
street, a-- girl. Margaret Loraine.
born November 23 at Salem Dea:
coness hospital. j

; Bolton To Mr. land Mrs. Vir-
gil Gilmore Bolton, route six. a
boy, Frederick Merret, born No-

vember 32 at Salem General hos-
pital. i ' ; i :
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In Crash Case
$2880 Allowed Zirkel For

Injury; Emmons Again
to Handle Estate .

Damages of 12880 wens award-
ed to Br onion Math is f against
Paul Zirkel by a jury whfeh heard
the case In Judge L. Hi MeMa-han-'s

court yesterday. The court
gave a directed verdict for Marie
Zirkel, In the case.
The plaintiff had asked damages
of $10,380 for Injuries received
in an ; automobile accident near
Brooks February 25 of this year.
The plaintiff was a guest In the
ear of John O'Neill which collided
with ZirkerV '

In an opinion given tn open
court yesterday "judge L.G. Lew-
elling ruled that the probate court
had erred in removing O.jW. Em-
mons aa administrator ( of the
estate of Mary T.' JobnSon and
ordered that he be reinstated to
the position. j

The court held . that personal
animosity to one of the jheirs of
the estate was not sufficient
grounds for removal and that the
record i showed no reason why
Emmons, who has no Interest In
the estate, could not administer
it properly.
. The order pointed ouutbat as
the other reason for the removal
of Emmons the petition) stated
that he had failed to file an in-
ventory or notify creditors. The
court held that no loss bad been
suffered by the estate and that
there was no evidence iof mis-
management of the property or
failure to conserve the funds.

Circuit Court --Li
Clifford C. Harper vs. Jna May

Harper; decree of divorcef.
Jay S-- . Brown vs. Libby 'Brown;

decree of divorce. I ,

Sarah Patrick vs. Jacob! George
and Helen E.' Dye; default and
decree; entered for plaintiff.

Marion County vs. E. B. Hen-nings- en

and others; answer of C.
A. Reynolds, administrator of the
estate of Lavlna H. Drake asking
for dismissal of the complaint on
grounds that assessments are not
against property of the! estate,
that the true owners are of rec
ord and that they have not been
made parties to the action.

Robert Heriot vs. Maryj Louise
Heriot; complaint for divorce on
grounds of desertion. Couple was
married September 13, 1325, at
Toronto, Canada. j

Arnold Schneider vs. Rjufus C.
Holman, state treasureh and
others; final decree In the; settle
ment of the Union Automobile
and Casualty company Iiquida
tion. Decree shows a total if $46,- -

466 available for distribution to
the holders of '$96,783 worth of
claims in Oregon. $27,412 is to
be paid to the insurance commis
sioner of California to a ifply on
casuity accounts in that state.

Amelia Webb vs. Ernest! Webb;
order releasing execution.) ,

Olive P. Hyatt vs. Philip A.
Eiker; ' answer pleaded thit note
of plaintiff was settled by! bank-
ruptcy ' proceedings.

Gerda Marie Meyer vsi Mrs
Henry J. Meyer and others! order
overruling demurrer. !

Nellie Williams vs. J. Curtis
Williams; order instructing de
fendant to pay plaintiff 320 a
month temporary support money.

Bank of Stayton liquidation:
petition for the payment of $350
attorney fees to Custer E. Ross.

Charles H. Carey, receiver of
the Intermountain Building? and
Loan association, vs. Hubert M.
Hobbs; decree awarding plaintiff
possession of property.

Amelia Sandau vs. Emit San
dau; case dismissed. 1

Henry p. Woodbari-- y vs Ade-
laide Wood barry; complaift for

41
New Floor, Pollce-4-Ne- wi lino

leum was beinr laid on thai floor
of the city police station. It re
places a covering put down over
15 years ago. 1

Owned Bank for less cost
- ; -

of insurance reouired. and
obtaining; your msurance

:i

.400.60
12 months . 20.00

$420.0

slBan Iters
OREGON
Deposit las. Corp.''

WOW! I

Q For abcZlt of
-i-- -

VCC - i

tell. ,
Don't

local
Bill Submitted A. fully Item-

ised bill for $ IS.4 5 to cover costs
of removing a tree and dirt from
the rlghtof-wa- y where It bad fall-
en from the North Santlam high-
way was! submitted to the county
court yesterday byK. P. Stewart,
claim agent for the Southern-Pacifi- c

The bin was divided as fol-
lows: section . labor, 16 hours.
f6.SC; engineer. 1 hour. 40 min-Jte- s.

$2.16: trainmen, 2 hours, 30
minutes,! $3.08; workmen's com-
pensation. 4 per cent,' 46 cents;
ocial security unemployment tax

ind railroad retirement tar. 4 ner
--ent. 52 cents; fuel oil. $1.46; lub-
ricants, water and other supplies,
25 centsi-- . ,

Cash for used furniture ph. 6110.

Ballot Ralla Declined Whe-
ther the Clackamas county ballot
it the November election, as It re-
lated to candidates for county
school superintendent, was pre-
pared according to law, is a matter
for an aggrieved candidate to de-

termine by legal proceeding. At-
torney General Van Winkfe ruled
T.. T . il AAa .1... . l -
names of the two candidates for
county school superintendent were
printed in parallel columns instead
of both being printed In the same
column. Van Winkle said he" was
not in a! position to pass on the le-t- he

gality o ballot.
Fair Groan To Meet The an

nual meeting of the Oregon fairs
association will be held in Port-
land December 18 and 19, H. H.
Chindgren. president, announced
Tuesday. T h e speakers will in-
clude Governor Martin, II. C. Sey-
mour, state 4-- H club leader; O.
D- - Adams, chancellor Hunter of
Oregon's higher educational sys-
tem, ahd Solon T. White, state
agricultural director. Chindgren
said virtually every county In
Oregon: would be represented at
the meeting.

Keroof now! Math Is. 474 Ferry;
iBreakfasters Me The Salem

Credit Women's Breakfast club
held its third meeting since or-
ganization at the Golden Pheas-
ant yesterday morning.; with an
auction providing the central en-
tertainment feature of the hour.
Henrietta Stewart sang two solos.
The group will meet again De-
cember 15, with a Christmas
party to be the feature. Miss Vel--m- a

Strain is president of the club.

Needham Tells of Trip Robert
Need ham . told highlights of his
9000 mile trip through the east
during the past summer, when he
spoke before the regular meeting
of the) Salem Active club at the
Argo hotel last night. .Needham
accompanied his brother Win-- f
ieldwho participated In the Olym-

pic swimming t r y o u t s. During
their trip they traveled through 22

Jeedham said-Mi- dstates.j
season Apparel Sale, true re-

ductions. Miladys Shop.
' Win! Open Bids Bids for high-

way and bridge construction pro-
jects aggregating a cost, of more
than;! a million dollars will be
opened! by the state highway com-
mission at a meeting in Portland
December 17, R. H. Baldock,
state 'engineer, announced Tues-
day. Sjost of the jobs are federal
projects and will be paid for out
of government funds.

, No Campaign Expenses Max
' Framed candidate for constable ai

Mehama. .W. Douglas Harris, jus-
tice of the peace candidate at ML
Angel.! William Mulfcjev, running
for justice of the peace In Meha-m- a.

and W. C. Miller, candidate
for constable, all reported to the
county clerk yesterday that they
had spent nothing in their "cam-
paigns at the recent election.

I Obituary
Ownbey

Mrs.Lola C. Own bey. late reel-de- nt

of route 6, December 1, at
the- - age of 72 years. Survived by
brother, L. B. Luper of Tangent
and Mrs, Howard Jenks of Salem;
grandnlece. Mrs. Blenn Hoist:
nephews, Lester McFarland of
Tangent. Loren Luper of Albany,
Delmer Luper of Medford. Serv.
ices will be held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Thursday. Decem-
ber 3 at 11 a. u. Interment Riv-
erside cemetery. Albany.
'

J ' - Simcr
A. J. Miller passed away Mon-

day morning at 10:30 o'clock at
this farm home S miles southwest
of Turner, aged 69 years. Surviv-
ed by widow, Nellie: sons, Walter
and Fred of Turner; sisters, Mrs.
Nannie Duncan and Mrs. Ellen
Qaesnell of Lea Angeles; brother.
Joe Miller of Stayton. Funeral
err ices Thursday, Dec S at I: SO

from W. T. Rig don chapel. Inter-
ment at - Twin Oaks cemetery In
Turner.

: Casper ' -
'

,

Mrs Kan Gallacher Casper, late
of Newport. Oregon, passed away
at a local hospital Monday. Dee.
L at the age of 27 years. Surviv-
ed by wldower Joe Casper; chil-
dren. Joan and Gordon; ; mother,
Mrs. Anna Gallacher: two broth-
ers. John and Alee Gallacher. all
of Newport. Funeral, anounce-nten-ts

later by Clongh-Barric- k.

', Pae. -

At the home, three. miles east
of Salem on route 6. William A.
page at age of 65'years. Sunrired
br widow. Ida Page: two sons.
Ernest of Brooks, Oregon and Ur?

of Salem; six daughters. Mrs.
Lassie Cogad. Mrs. Ira Weathers.
Mrs. Lagatha Eckstln, Mrs. Jessie
Walker:. Myrtle Page, all of Sa-- -
lem. and Eda May Foster of P. D.
Oregon. Remains in care of &a1em
Mortuary. 545 N. Capitol. Funer-
al announcements later. :

-
'' '

- .'. , ROtb '

Late of 2456 N. W. Savler St.,
Portland. November 30, .Madeline
Rich Roth, aged 71 years, beloved
mother lot Mrs. Claire Wllleughby.
Mrs. Esther Chapman. Emma. Her-he-rt

J. and Ruben Roth, sister of
Mrs. Catherine Swartly. Mrs. Anna
Hamsyer. Mrs. Marie Settje. Mrs.
Lee Kenworthy. Christian. Joe and

.Pete Rich. Funeral services, will
be held at Salem' under direction
of Miller & --Tracey and burial In
Mission cemetery will be at a time
to be arranged.

VOOLPEE1T
LIBERTY & COURT ST.

u

J

' '' - - .

SALESW
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Carefully planned printing

World's first cars with dual economy of Fram off cleaner and automatic
overdrive New underslung rear axles give big roomy interiors

chair height seats World's largest luggage capacity WorIds easiest
closing doors with exclusive non-ratt- le rotary door locks World's
first Cars with built-i- n warm air defrosters Only cars with Automatic
Hill Holder World's! strongest, safest and quietest .

As one of those .figuring-- Impor
tantly In industrial empire built
p by the Van Swextngen brothers

or Cleveland, Cnarles L. Bradley,
chairman of the board of the Kris
railroad and the Cleveland Rail-
way Co.. is expected; to share In
control of the vast interests left
without a director by the sudden

death of O. P..Van Sweringen. ;

divorce on groutfds of ' desertion.
Couple was married tn Vancouv-
er November 9, 1931.

Probate Court
A. T. Wain estate; appraisal of

27200 filed by PaulB. Wallace.
Edward N. Hoffnell and H. R.
Crawford.

John Quirk estate: decree or
dering distribution of estate in ac-
cordance with the provisions of
the will of the deceased.

' Marriage Licenses
Thomas Arthur Grant, 2 4,. loc-

omotive fireman.. Portland, and
Helen Julia Wills, 23, stenogra
pher, Portland.

Justice Court
Roy Seeley; charge of defraud-

ing an Inkeeper dismissed on mo-
tion of private prosecutor agreed
to by representative of district at
torney's office. Complaint was.
signed by Mrs. Maud Cameron.

Municipal Court .

Kayno Salto, S2.50; fine, viola
tion of basic traffic rule.

Earl Tucker and E. O. Immel.
$10 ball forfeited by leach, char
ged with being drunk- -

Earl Carkins, 1 fine, making
left turn from an alley.

Kiwanis Heairs of
Christmas Seals

Almost one person per day dies
from tuberculosis in j Oregon, or
more than twice the traffic death
toll which is in itself appalling,
it was pointed out by George Mc-Leo- d.

representing the Christmas
seal sale organization, In. a talk
before the Kiwanis club at Tues--

l day's luncheon. . i y:
However, since (the fight

against tuberculosis through
funds from the seal sale' was be-
gun in 1905, national and local
death rates from this disease have
been greatly reduced, McLeod
said, adding that 70 per cent of
the receipts from-sea- l sales stays
in Marion county and AS per cent
In Oregon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

Satitude to our many friends for
and sympathy ex-

tended us in our recent sorrow,
and for the many lovely flowers.

MARTHA HAMMOND,
C. R. HAMMOND.

Auction Furniture Tburs. nite
p.m., F. N. Woodrys auction mkt.

FOItOTTUHE

MCI OH
THURSDAY NITE

8 F. Sf J

F. N. WOODRYI
AUCTION MARKET

1610 N. Summer St.
In Hollywood

Ceaalgated frosn two Salem
hesaea 1, PhUco Cahteet
Radio, 1 Studio Coach, 4-Pi-ece

Bed Room Suite,
Bird's Eye Maple i Chest,

'Dressers, Mode. Used Lia-olet- un

Rag 9x12. Portable
Cinderella Wash-- Machine,
S New Iiaoleam Rags, New
Linoleum Remnants, Used
Wool Raff 9x12,' Inner
Sprlag Alattreas, Heater,
Range, Slagio Deck CoU
8rM?. VHrart JLfbrary
Table, 3 Oak Rockers, Day
enport Table, Breakfast
Table and 4 Chairs, Savage
dec Washer, Floor Lamp
aad many other miscellane-
ous articles. Terms, rash.
WOODRY WOODRY
Auctioneers Ph. 5-1--1-0

We Pay Cash or Trade for
: Used Furnitare or Sell"
r a "' ion Commlssioaii iv?"

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
: . Nataral resaedles' :

for disordcra of 41 v-- R

er, stomach, glands,
saia, aad artnary
system of snea aad
w oaiett. Remedies
for . constipation, 4asthma. arthritis.
agar diabet es and i2LJ,

rbeumatttaa, - - T-- XJUB

19 years., la bosl-- 'f4rarse. , Naturopathic rj ."
phyatciaaa. 893 H Court ? Bt.

Coraer Ubcrty.
Office opea aatarm ays and Tuesdays
only, 10 A. t. to 1

it-- j r. sa o a as.
CosItatlo--Uloo- a

j pressare aad arlae
tM m reeisCaa v-

-a.

IX chargea.

bodies Studebaker 's CIJ. Budget Plan offers lowine payments.

, Bonesteele Bros,, Inc.
CHEMEKETA & LIBERTY

: .
1

Automobile Buyers Attention!
TO PEP UPAre you planning on buying; one of the beautiful

1937 model cars? Or perhaps you are interested n
a used car.! If so. why not finance the purchase
through your local Home
to youi ;.. i

Our Rate of 5, Is Lotcest
No Other Charge$ of Any Kind Are Made

Only standard forma
you have the privilege of
irom your local agent.

for example :
Unpaid balance of
Total finance charge for

will bring

Payable in 12 monthly payments of $35.00
W -- tt- 1 m AAA AA

back'in sales more than sufficient added
profit to pay the printer's hill and
then some. 'srayaDie in 10 monuuv payments ox

Payable in 24 monthly payments of $18.33

YOUR

m
. :l

Phone49101
Your

fl;,Jf

i A

Keep in touch with former .customers
and make their accounts active again
tell them . regarding your merchandise
and services with Good Printing,,

Ladd&Bu
; r SALE2.I,

" ,H Meher Federal

- -

o y wo
We'll Gladly Call

Printing With You t No
and Discuss

Obligation
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.1 TT 1doy or Tnwfday and eaaMI size 53c
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